
Pure Blood
Good Digestion

Thaaa ara the maantlali of health. Hooil'i
Bnrsnparllls latha great blood portlier end
stomach lonla. It promptly expels the
tmpnrltlee which cause pimples, sorwa and
eruptions end by Riving healthy notion to
the stomanh end dlitesttre organs It keep
the system In perfact order.

' Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Oreetest Medicine, tl: six for H

Prejmred only by C.l. Hno.1 Al'o.. Lowell, Mess.

UaakDa bVIIa en' the mil v pills to tekenOuQ 8 rlllS with Hood's SarmpArtllit.

I tno Kewerd. IOO.
The readers of this pnper will be pleaded Ui

learn that thrre Is at Iraat on dreadt'il dis-
ease that srtrnre has hutn able to run In all
Its tittft. ami that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive now known tn
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinv a con-
stitutional dl.raso. a constitutional
treatment. Hall's I'atjtrrht'urc Is taken Inter
nally. artlnir directly UMn the hlnnd and nin.
rmis surfaces of the stem, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation f f thwri1eae, and tfivinir
the valient hy buildiiiK up the con-
stitution and a"iti!itf nature. In dointt Its
woik. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curstive powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address,

V. .J. Ciikxky A Co Toledo, O.
fold by IruKl"t, "He,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kver Have Ing Mother Ton
When riding a wheel, maklni? yon wonder for
a few minutes whetheror not yon are to et
tall and a broken neck f Wouldn't you nave
given a small farm just then for some means
of driving off the heastr A few drop of am-
monia hot from a Liquid Pistol would do It
rffertnnlly and iMIl not permanently Injure
the animal. Huch pistols sunt postpaid for
fifty ccnta In stamim by New York I'nion
hniiply Co, UW I.eonanl fet. New York City.
Kvery bicyclist at times wishes he had one

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Byrnp forehltdreateething, sol lens the kiiiiis, reduemlnrlammaj.
tloo, allays pain, cures wind voile, 6o.a twill

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Restorer. M trial bottle and treatise
free. Dr.R.H.Kl.lNB. I.td..l01 Arch ritPhila,Pa

At the 8tror.il Palace, In Rome, there
Is a book made of marble, the leaves
being of marvelous thinness.

To Cars Consttpatisa forever.' IVke Cascarets CunOv Cathartic. 10c or Wo.
If GL 0. O. fall to sura, druggists refund money.

It Is raid that In some of the farm-
ing districts of China pigs are harness-
ed to small wagons and made to draw
them.

Bdueate Tone nowels With Caaearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10o.aso. U 0. Q. 0. fall, druggtats refund money.

Russian families, when moving to
new homes, kindle the fire on the
hearth with coals brought from the old
residence.

About 65.000,000 pounds of beet sugar
were raised In California last year.

A Retort or Willis.

Mr. M. E. W. Sherwood tails) this
anecdote in the new volume of remin-
iscences, "Here and There and Every-
where": I was present at many din-

ners when Willis was the life of the
company, and although I did not hear
the famous repartee of the Washington

. dinner so often recorded, I will record
it here. It was Mrs. Gales, I think,

- who, at one of her own dinners, wrote
a card to her niece at the other end of
the table, "Don't flirt so with Nat Wil-

lis." She was talking vivaciously her-
self to Mr. Campbell. Willis replied:
"Dear aunt, don't attempt my youni

feelings to trammel.
Nor strain at a Nat while you swallow

a Campbell"
probably the qulckost-wltte- d couplet
on record.

AIDED BY MBS. PINKHAM.

Mrs. W. E. Paxton, Young-tow-

North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little girl:

" Drab Mm. riNKnAJM: It is with
. pleasure that I add my testimony to

. your list, hoping that it may induce
.others to avail themselves of Tour val-
uable medicine.

"After the birth of my little girl,
three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had leucorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-
struations were very profuse, aprear- -'

ing every two weeks.
" I took medicine from a good doctor,

but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paperv I sent at pnee for a bottle of
Lydia E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
end for two more. After using three

;. bottles I felt as strong and well as any
,' one. , '

"I think It is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble."

Maternity is a wonderful experience
and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
, The advice of Mrs. Pink-ha- Is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her adviee is beyond question the most

"." valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Pinkham be-

fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkh&m's

'
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Mke!llILUHIItTll Mf,iiur ftndMy.
Ho why ulfar untuld iwiu nd tort tin IudorMl ujf
teMMiiiiH phyitUiu. I'liouiMtmU ot ttmtluiun.HU
Heut urai-mt- rittj-- i f prUui, tl.W, Write ua

ml we wilt ten., yuu FUCK our .took," lUnd TliU
Im to iMollttTsi." i,AlV AUK NTH WANTED.
Ttitttte uow ttt work fur u n uuUtiog good patjr.

vyH MKDICAL INMTITI7TK,
Davt. Uvalo, H,Y.

n...! vnnv onir."5llVUl)ftT.fR ft AntMundimdsuuipc-- 1
tWiuly nam 9 1. fme to anybody twudlna
4 wo ait una) DUlwrtntitiiiM at fcl tub tu that.varlatid
MuttUay. UAH tfliASCMU. ttatuulw Ovwrlaud. au.

If afflicted with Wateraurw uao Thompson's Eye

P. M. V. U9 'W
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CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

A Unestlon,
If von will kindly lull me, please.

What animal I am,
1 shall he very tlinnkful

I'm grandma's "blessed lamb."

Ky brother Archie says "that kid"
rpacta our whole hn house,

Ami when I tense my riiiulia
I'm Just Lis "little mouse.

1 give my aunt Hcsa a loiter, and
Klin says "thank you, my dear."

And tlipn I'm tna a "monkey,"
Which eertniuly Is queer.

And I'nelo Charlie says I'm stubborn
Aa a "(rood sized mule,"

My mamma calls me her "sweet hart"
n'hnu I've been good at school.

Now, this is all confusing
To a man who Is so wee,

I eall mvsolf Just "Teddy,"
I'my, what would you call me?

. Patriotic ltoblnt.
Two robins in building a neat in a

tree in the yard of a residence in
Chicago wove into it a small American
flag, and now it can be seen fluttering
in the breeze, to the great delight of
the children of the fnmily and neigh-
borhood, not to mention the older
folks.

1) ill II .y...
Dull boys of .en lioo'j'iie clever and

snccesitful men; Imt this ia simply on
account of the fuct that dull biys are
only slow boys and it takes more time
for their brains to grow than the
others. It is a steady work, ceaseless
endeavor that tells. Then again we
forget that a bright boy mnybe handi-
capped by other qualities; he may not
have the physical strength or energy
of the other, while the dull buy ia
carried forward by never-foilin- g energy
and strength; for it is often hU dull-
ness at school which makes the dull
boy's subserueut success so con-
spicuous. How many dull boys have
become still duller men! Like the
old reproach about minister's sous,
one bright bov that turns out ill is
made to stand for the whole class;
and one dull boy that turns out well
glorifies his whole class. Notwith-
standing all our inventions, all our
progress, the old Hcriptuie doctrine
still holds good that men reap what
they sow, and caunot gather grapes of
thistles nor figs of thorns. It can be
set down, therefore, as an established
rnle that bright boys generally do
tnrn out to be bright men, an I

dull boys generally do tnrn out
to be dull men. This, yon see,
gives the latter a chance, which
can be fortified by declaring that good
boys always tnrn out good men, and
generally successful men.

Saved by a Boy Hwilnttlr.
Hnrrah for the sailors who can

swimt Now, that sounds odd, be-

cause it is as much as to say that
th re are sailors who cannot swim.
Well, if the readers of these lines will
take a census of the swimming sailors
known in their neighborhoods they
will be astonixbed to discover how
few senfariug men can swim.

A man who can swim knows he has
his fate iu his own hands iu a marine
disaster and can well be cool
and help the really belplcas, who are
the women. Every shipwreck brings
to light stories of sailors who haven't
learned the A B C of their cullintr. It
is time that some indignntion society
took steps to make the shipping of
such poor timber illegal.

For self protection as well as for
health and pleasure all girls should
learn to swim. It is easier thau riding
a wheel, and, girls, hore is a secret
all natural beauty is enhanced a hun-
dredfold when its possessor is swim-
ming like a mermaid.

It is so easy to learn to swim. How
a man with saud enough to go on the
water at all ever skips that manly art
is a mystery. But for a brave boy
swimmer the dreaded Spanish tor-
pedoes would have left a record of
disaster for our navy at Santiago.
One day the ofllcera of our torpedo
boat, the Porter, saw something in
the water making its way toward the
ship. It was finally made out to be
a floating torpedo shot from a Spanish
torpedo boat. The ensign of the
Porter, Van Oordon Gillis, is the son
of a gallant sailor ' and a worthy sea
dog, for he can swim. In spite of the
protest of his captaiu young Gillis
threw off his jacket aud shoes and
leaped into theses. Swimming to
the torpedo, he drew its fangs by
tightening the exploding tip and then
took the fearful thing on board the
Porter as s trophy. Brave, yes; but
what of it without the ability to swim?

Trenton (X. J.) American.

The Frigate Bird.
The frigate bird is endowed with

magnificent powers of flight. His
wings stretch to au expanse of ten or
twelve; feet bis body is about three
feet in length; his bill ia very power-
ful aud his feet are webbed, but quite
small; but for these he has but little
use.as his home is in the air, hundreds
of leagues sway from the land.

He is seen soaring high above the
ocean, but on its bosom be never rests.
When he seeks repose he finds it
aloft. His foot rarely touches land,
except at the time for pairing, making
nests aud rearing young.

The expanse of his wing is so great
and his body is so light that he can
soar with little or no exertion. Still,
it is dillloult to see how this would
enable him actually to sleep on the
wing, as it is believed he does.

A closer examination shows, how-
ever, that his bones are hollow, and
that there is a large pouch oommnni-catin- g

with his lungs aud with the
cavities in his bones. This pouch he
can inflate with air, and thus render
btusajf buoyant; tin sustaining powar

thns acquired, added to that of the,
wings, is sufficient to keep him tip.

If his home be in (he air, if he
neither dives into theses for fish, nor
searches on the land for. other food,
whence does hedoiive his sustenance?
Impelled by hunger.he descends from
the lofty regions where it is his de-

light to'dwell. Whether the sea be
rough or calm, he glides along over
the water, and any unwiiry fish ap-

proaching the surface is pounced up-

on instantly and swallowed.
But the bird has other resources;

though he cannot dive into the sea to
fiitch flab, he avails himself of the
labors of birds that can. Ho watches
one of them sees it come out of the
water and fly off with its prey. At
once the frigate bird is down upon
him with a swoop of terrific velocity.
The frightened diver drops his fish in
mid air. The frigate bird poises it-

self again, darts down with another
swoop,and seizes the Hsh ere it reaches
the water. Waverley Magazine.

Inventing m Tenntty.
Admiral Montague, in the "Middy's

Recollections," tells how he got his
as a boy, iu the years be-

tween T3 and 'HO. Captains were
likely to be martinets and sometimes
thay aere not only Btiict but unjust
as well.

Sir Lewis Tobins Jones was what
sailors called a "taut hnnd," an otll-c- er

with a stern sense of duty, which
wade him as merciless to others as
to himself. Kuowing his repti ntion,
the middies who came under his sway
dreaded him exceedingly; but they
fouud that he was n man to be ad-

mired as well as feircd.
Only once did he fall foul of Mon-

tague, and that iu a way to suggest
the punishments belonging to the
schoolroom. It was a bitterly cold
day, aud the wretched middy on watch
had to wa!k the lee side of the deck.
The maiutrysail was set, the most
draughty sail iu the world, sending
the wiuds whistling down the neck of
anybody beneath.

Montague was perishing w it li cold,
and in a moment of thoughtlessness
put his poor little flugeis in his
pockets to keep them warm. Now
the captain was pacing up aud down
the sheltered side of the vessel, aud
perhaps ho could not realize the boy's
excuse for a broach of discipline. To
see a pair of hand in a middy's
pockets, on the sacred precincts of
her majesty's quarter deck, was more
than he could ben'-- . He summ lied
the boy, and called to him in sten-
torian toues:

"fray, sir, who allowed you to
keep your hands in your pockets ou
the quarter deck? Go down imme-
diately to the tailor on the half deck,
aud tell him, from me, to sew your
pockets up instantly. ltepoit to me,
sir, when he has done."

The boy fled, realizing bis disgrace,
and knowing that the only chance of
retrieving his character was to urge
the tailor to "bear a baud," for the
sooner the culprit appeared on deck,
sewn up, the belter.

The tailor appreciated the situation,
dropped his work, and sewed up the
pockets in atwiukling. The boy ran
back to his place, trembling with
fright now instead of cold, but to his
surprise, ho was received in the most
fatherly manner.

"Now, my boy," said the captain
gently, "this is a lesson to you. Do
not do it again. Go below to the
tailor, and tell him to unsew your
pockets." Youth's Companion.

Trained tla(Mina.
Pigeons are carefully trained. The

young homer is taken half a milo the
first day, a mile the second, two miles
the third, and soon, doubling the
distance each lime. It must be liber-
ated each time only in the same direc-
tion as to its loft, for a bird cau be
trained only along one route at a
time. When forty miles have been
reached a week's rest comes between.
A hundred miles are enough for a
young bird's first year. So essential
is tho training that old birds are taken
only two miles out for the first lesson
of a season, though they may have
flown their two hundred and fifty
miles the year preceding. The end
of the next season, however, will, if
the birds are willing aud the trainer
patient, be crowned by the accom-
plishment of a
flight. As you get higher in the scale
of distance longer aud longer rests

tare needed. ,

Male birds are . generally nsed for
ong distances; family luut.ers aro apt

to engross the attention of the hen,
though she is still capable of good
work when she has a miud for it.
Pigeon raciug as a form of sport
stands almost by itself. All the emu-
lation is betweeu the owners; the birds
are quite unconscious that they are
competing, their only motive in putting
forth their powers being to get borne
as quickly ss possible. There is no
common goal; the winners sre the
birds which reach their lofts in the
shortest time. All the birds, baviug
beeu stamped on the wing with the
race number known only to the start
ers, are liberated, say, at Bordeaux,
France. Their owners this side of
the channel wutch patieutly for their
return. By a simple contrivance, the
bird on entering the loft on its ar-

rival is prevented from getting out
again. This enables the owner to
capture it at once, and he fortuwith
dispatches a telegram to the club
centre giving the race mark aud the
exact time at which the birdveached
home, An allowance is made for tlie
time taken in getting to the telegruph
office. Good Wo;ds.

And so lld Bill.
"3o they weut and hung poor Bill,

did they? I thought there was a
schema to have him reprieved on the
scaffold?" '

"There was, bat it foil through,"
Indianapolis Journal.

Veil from a SeanTold.

From flU JTrrafd, Watrrlown, JV. T.
John Ycung, of ts Roy, N. Y., Is T3 yeu

old, and Is well Vnown In that and nelgb
borlnir tow as. While putting soma weather
boards on a barn, standing on a soaffold
twenty-tw- o feet from the ground, be fait
dlasy, lost his balanoeand fell to the ground,
Tua side of his face, arm and one entire side
of his body, on which he struck, were badly
bruised. Picked up and carried to the
house, he was under a doctor's care for sev-
eral weeks. The doctor finally came to the
conclusion that his patluut had received a

stroke or pur-- a
I y s I s and

was beyond
meillcnl aid.
He could not
use one arm,
or turn over
'n bed.

One day,
v li I le lying
in the bad,
'im read of a

soma
thing like his
baviug ben
cured with

raroly,, hy tte Fall.
for Palo People. He coaxed bis grand-
daughter to get him a box of the pills.
After that box had been used he secured
another. In throe weeks ho began to feel a
little life In his arm; nt the end of four he
could move his II oners; nt the end of two
mouths he could walk, and In three months
he could shave himself with the Injured
hand.

As he told his story In the ITerald office,
be looked the perfect picture of health. He
carries a box of the pills In his pocket, and
whenever he does not feel just right he
takes them. They cured him after doctors
bsd given lilra up, and bis death was dally
expected.

All the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves are contained. In a

form, In Dr. Williams' Pink rills for
Pale People. Tbey are an unfailing spe-cil- le

for such dlsessea ss locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head no Uu,
the nftor effects of la grippe, palpltatlou of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
torus of weakness either In male or female.

Two Interesting Buildings.
Pictures of two Interesting UiUtlmore

an) Ohla Itallroad buildings have been
reproduced In a recent Issue of Truth.
One Is the building at Frederick, Md.,
which has been used since 1831 as a
freight station and which Is still de-
voted to that purpose. In the little
cupola of the building a bell once hung
which was always rung on arrival of
trains from Kultlmore when horses
were the motive power of the railroad.

The other building Is the station at
Mount Clare, Baltimore, and It Is noted
as being the location of the first tele-gia-

office In the world. It was from
this building that Professor Morse sent
his celebrated message In 1844 to his
friends In Washington, forty miles
away.

By recent arrangement the voyage
from Iondon to Adelaide through the
Sues Canal will be shortened by nearly
four days.

Beasrtr la Dloo Deep
Clean blood means a elesn skin. Jfo

beauty without it. l.'aacarets. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your fc!ood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

unties from the body, llegin to
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacarcts, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guurantecd, loc, 25c, 60c.

The Orlentnls ot Bokhara Indulge In
a peculiar pastime which Is raid to

"football on horseback with no
sides." A decapitated goat takes the
place of the ball, and 200 horsemen
scramble for It.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggist ref uud uiouey If it tails tu vure. a&o.

Among the many mysteries of bird
migration is the fact that over-se- a
Journeys are generally conducted In the
darkness and Invariably against a head
wind.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, malies weak

aMBSiroug, blood pure, too, SI. All druyguta
Lovers of sardines will be glad to

hear that the output this year Is far
above the averuge and sardines will
be plentiful.

Ptso's Cgro Is a wonderful Cough medicine.
Mrs. W. Picksht. Van Siolen aud liluke

Avesn Brooklyn, M. Y Out. 3B, 18U4.

"For six rears 1 was a victim of dye
pepajla In IU worst form, i could eat nothing-c-

milk toast, and at times my atomach would
not retain and dlKest even that. Last March I
beitan taking CASOAKETS and since then I
have steadily Improved, until 1 am as well us I
ever was In my life."

UiViD H. Huupbt. Newark. U.

iTiWn CANDY

If CATHARTIC jt

tsaoi mass Meamsto

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tte Good. Do
flood. Haver Siuken. Weaken, or Orlpa, Mo, Hue. MJo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Bteritot BMMr ( MMIrsl, Ssw IsffS. til

lfl.Tfl.Rlfi Sola anrt Bitsranted by all drag--
UKKTobaoooUabiU

Established 1780.g

Baker's

i Chocolate,
celebrated for more 3
than a century as a J
delicious, nutritious,
and jj

beverage, has oar 3
welMtnown '?

Ysllow Label

6a the front of every
package, and our

Belle
Chocolstlere,"on the
back.

ft

HONS OTHER OENUNB.

MADS OHLV SV

WALTER BAKER L CO. Ltd.
V Dorchester. Mass.

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Hope A key with which ambition
Is wound up.

Quartermaster The colored autocrat
of a parlor car.

Marriage A synonym for either hap-
piness or misery.

Cupidity One of Cupid's most en-

terprising ssslstsnts.
Anything What a man will promise

his wife to quiet her.
Death The only sura relief from the

many troubles a man stirs up for him.
self.

Shadow Something a man costs on
his prospects by standing in his own
Igbt.

Diplomat A person who doesn't
oean what he means for others to
think he means.

Flattery Something women think
much more ot than men do, but believe
much less In. Chlcsga News.

It Is announced that "fewer Ameri-
can divines are visiting England this
summer thnn has been known for
many years past."

Baal tekssas Spit sal Ranks Toar I If away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be msf

nstlo. lull of life, nerve end vigor, take
the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, (Oo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Bookies and sample free. Address
Sterling luuiedy Co., Chicago or New York)

The population of Palestine Is In-
creasing rapidly. Ten years ago there
were only 15.000 residents In Jeffa; to-
day there are nearly 60,000.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing; the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fia Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction,
which the genulno Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.

LOUISVILLC Kt. MKW TORE. H. T.

OOOD AS ROLn Send pi sis
swValiiabla VAsmulaai ,. . . . . a

fur
i -
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auOTu r viii' e, DOUKfl, jrmieT.von need thm; CircnUr, HOWL AND, ufflo
a awa si vuiyn squaw, new lurit jity

Pmrurtnl on crhIi, ur ewy lntiUMeato.Vo k
liUHISU, l'tut Attui-utjy- m Uroevlw.r. M. Y

nonDfiv bw DISCOVERY;! W rO quick out-- i worn
mw. SMi4 tor book of tMtiraoniala and Hi alia st
M h truant Vre. .AIM'S OKI. AUuu.

MRS. PINKIIAM'S

Nearly all the ill health of women is
ftomlfllne organs. These derangements

me sensations
off trouble.

Pathetic

"A

Satisfaction o'u'nWatch-wor- d.

Mr. J. Morri.on, ef woodenTilla, King
County, State of Washlnjttos, wrlt concern-
ing his dealing with u: '! rccsivert th goods
yenterrlay in good shape am highly
pleated with them. Heresft'r wh-- n I need
Anything In ymtr you will hear from mi.

So they come from all
OitrCfttilofiie I Ai-

led
who buy from us. A

with Bargain. thousand A
mean a ttiouaand natlt- - T
tied ciMtomcr and buil
nrat friend. Why don't A
.mi aaanrt fnr in
rntaloitueii. any way f
They are afnohitely free, A
for the Mkltiff. T

Otir Carpet Catalonia V
I lithoftrnbhed ia ten A
colorafrnm T
platen, thnt dhow the de- -

i nt faithfully, Aid A
Kntflf alia 1 art ihiisms W

mm, draperies la i
their real color ; It oho i
contains a stiperh line of

0t.49 not ft cent tare curtains, on all of I

mora for inn Lob- which you save half, at .
Mtr Seat
oiifi uak or nnHh-er- l Our Furnitnrt cat- - i

Imitation m.ihog Inane Is the best aver Is i i
anv. Itullt like. a. surd. If mi tinn'l tSa
railroad nridire, lta licre its,write for It. The W
sostronff.and easily) bet of It Is the prices, X
worth s. 50 but our they're 40 to 60 pernt T
price lower than you tuf ct.

write tor ottr ta- -81.49 Ineiies todav Msv.ima.
when they arrive do W

a) not ileep umlTyou have read them, every X
T word, Addresi (exactly as below). T
T Jill Ilia uiairat m. ainai V

Dent. 80S Halllmnp.. SSel.

6 CENT.
PER

GOLD
BONDS

Payable semi-annual- ly at the
Globe Trust Co., Chicago, III.

The?e bonds are a first mort-
gage upon the entire plant,
lnc.uding buildings, land and
other property of an Industrial
Company located close to Chi-

cago.
The Company has been estab-

lished for man years, is well-kno-

and doing a large and
increasing business.

The officers of the Company
are men of high reputation,
esteemed for their honesty and
business ability. They have
made so great a success of this
business thai the bonds of this
Company are rarely ever offered
for sale.

A few of these bonds came in
to our hands during the hard
times from parties who had
purchased them several years
ago. .We offer them in issues
of $100.00 each for $30.00 and
accrued interest.

For security and a large
interest rate these Industrial
Bonds are recommended aa
being among the best.

First-cla- ss bonds and seourlties
of all kinds bought and sold.
Kendall I Wnltlock, Bankers and Brokers,

52 Exchange Place, New York,

Case of had health that B IWANTED benefit Hnnd A nts. to ltkpatiN chemical
Co.. Nowk'ork. (or 111 saiuiilea and Iww testimonials.

WARNING TO WOMEN.

Neglect la tho Forerunner of Misery and Suffering A Grateful Hus-
band Writes of Hio Wife's Rooovery.

traceable to some derangement of the
do not cure themselves, and neglect of
resulting from them is only putting

stories are constantly coining to Mrs.
Pinkham of women whose neglect has resulted in
serious heart trouble and a whole train of woes.

Hero is the story of a woman who was helped
by Mrs. l'lnkham after other treatment failed:

Deab Mits. 1'iNKiiAsi: It affords me very
great pleasure to be able state that I believe

my wife owes her health to your medicine
and good advice. For three years her
health failed rapidly; sho had heart trou-

ble, often falling down in dizzy and
Tainting spells, shortness of breath,

', holcing and smothering spells, bloat
ing 01 uie swmacn, a o.ry cougn, dys-

peptic symptoms, menses irreg
ular, scanty, ana of an un-
natural color. Khe had been
treated by physicians with but
little benefit. Sho has taken
your treatment according to
your directions, and Is better
in every way. I am well pleased

with the result of your
treatment, and give you

permission to uso my letter
for the benefit of others.

Cn as. II. and Mrs. Mat Uutcukb,
Fort Meyer, Va.

at y

and

line

and

and

to

The healing and strengthening power of Lydia
E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound for all fe

male Ills is so well established that it needs no argument. For over twenty
years it has been used by women with results that aro truly wonderful.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all women who are puzzled about tluiir health to writ
to her at Lynn, Mass., for advice. All suuh correspondence is seen by women
only, and no charge is made.

A Million Women Have Been Benefited Dy Mrs. Plikbam's Advice and Medicine

'A Good Tale Will Bear Telling Twice."
.. Use Qopollo! Use

AROLIO: .'.


